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N y. Plumbing Co.
Council DIufTs Lumber Co. ,

' Ttio Council liluffs presbytery will moot nt
Emerson September 0.

The Regular meeting of iho Wonmns Ko-

luf Corps bu hold In Grand Army of the
Itcpnblto hull tills cvfcnlhir-

.Grcctmblcld
.

, Nicholson & Co. , 021 Hroail-
wav

-

, roul estate nnd rontnl agcnis. Largest
list of property of any dealer * In ibo city.

Bruce has commcnroJ ix suit In
the district court fur n divotco from his wife1 ,

Maud WolKur , on the ground of doscrlion ,

Supeilor court will bo in session all dny
today in ordur that all foreign bain citizens
v ho have not already done so may have a
chance lo luke out nnturallz ition papers.

The regular meeting of Euuotnh Council
No. ! l , Degree of Poc-nhqntiis , will bo hold
tbls evening In the wlgwnm of the lied Men ,

corner of HroadwUy und Mnin streets , at tlio
eighth run , for woik in Ihc nuoptlon degree.-

Marv
.

L. I3oyo) Iliod n potllion In the dis-

trict court ysstuuliiv nailing for n divorce
fiom her husbind , llarrv Ii Uoyto , on the
ground of desertion. She rlnlms to have
married the defendant in Ncll n , Nob. , in-

IfcSI. .

Nick Smith , tlio Omaha tnlssln ? innn who
was found In 11 cell In the I'otluwuttumlo-
countv Jail , wus rulurncd lo bis homo
jeslui'day morning , nomoof his friends hav-
ing

¬

como over nnd secured bis rolcaso By the
cumnlsMonor.s ot insanity.-

A
.

suit bus been cominoncod by Mis. Louisa
Cot.ppoo In thu district coinl , ugninst lliu-
Chicago. . Hurllngton & Qulnoy Hallway coin-
puny , for $ VJ'KI. She cluims llint her bus-
biind

-
, Louie Coup pot1 , was Killed lit Paclllc-

.liinulion. last Match on account nf iho negli-
gence

¬

of the company ,

Kebcoen Bono died morning nt-
7UO: o'clock , after a two wooks' illness , atlhol-
iomo of her gr.iwlduughtcr , Mrs. 11. N-

.Siyre
.

, nggod S3cnrn.. . The deceased has
bcin a member of the Meihoulst chuich lor
the last Hlxty years. The funcial will occur
this afternoon nto'clock from her Into resi-
dence

¬

, 1117 Klghtconlh street , Kov. C. W-

.Ii
.

lower ofllciullng.
The Woodmen of the World cnmo over

from Omaha ycstordav afternoon aud hud n
picnic In Full-mount nark. The members of
the ordur In Council Uluffs accepted an In-

vitiilloit
-

to accompany thorn and furnished a-

bnibs bund , whlcn discoursed music during
the nftcrnoon nnd evening. Supper was
served In the park and a general good tlrno-
wus had.

The linn of Sapp & Pusoy have commenced
a suit in tbo district court to recover ? l,400
worth of fee * claimed to bo duo them for
their legal set vices In the case of Mitchell
Vincent ugninsi the city , iu which Iboy ap-

peared
¬

for Iho city. Tlio council offered to
compromise the case u few weeks nito for
$1,000 , but llio altoinoy Mho represents the
lit in refilled the oITcr.-

C.

.

. I ! Ogtlcn entertained the members of
the Orpheus quartet ut his homo on Fan-view
avenue Thursday evening in honor of 1rof.
1) . W. Mi-Dermld , whoso uepartuio from iho-
citv two yours ago caused the dissolution of
the quartet. A few outsldo fi lends wore
pioscnt , und tlio singing of tha old tltno
favorites was highly enjoyed. 1rof. McDer-
mld

-

lot t yoslorduy for his homo in Winnipeg ,
Man.I-

1.
.

. A. Walton and Jnuics Connois , the
supposed conlldcnco men , spent $111 on un at-
torney

¬

and were discharged by Judge
Mi.Gco vestoidny In police court. They bay
that they have now paid for their right lo
become of Council UluITs und they
propose lostny. The city poll lax collector
lias boon put on their Iran and they will bo-

pivon un opportunity lo give a il demonstra-
tion

¬

of ltolr] ilovolion lo Council BlulTj.
novel tfilng In the way of a picnic was

enjoyed yesterday morninir by fifteen young
ladles , frionils of Miss Olomnchur ot Chi-
cago

¬

, Mtsa Pla'.tc of Now Orleans and Miss
Churloj of Cedar Haptds , who are vlsiilnc-
relnllves

-

In the city. The pauy loft tbo
city at ( ! : iiO a. m. nnd wont lo Myustor-
snrlng , where they had n morning picnic ,
cooking break fist over a bonliro und doing
oilier equally barbarous things.-

Mrs.
.

. G.A. Fryer had u narrow escape yester-
day

¬

morning from n motor Unlit whllodrlvlng-
at tbo corner of Fourth street and 1road-
way.

! ¬

. The inqlonnan fulled to ring his boll
or glvo any oilier notice ol liU approach and
the motor struck tbo liorso just us ho landed
(quaroly on the track. The shafts of the
liuupy wcro broken and tha hnrio was
knocked Qown. but foriun.iloly Mrs. Pry or-
encnpnd nnylhlng mcrn than u fright. The
liorso was uninjured.

Governor Boies , Secretary of Slate Mc-
Fuilund

-
and Ticasurcr uf State Bojbon

have made nn examination of the damage
done ny the 11 ro ut Iho School for Iho Dt3 if
last week and mnilo arrangements for
rcpaliingthe damage ao far as It can bo done
with f.MU( in le.uly cash on hand. The
firciiter pnit of the repairs will have to wait
until nnappropriation can be made by the
legislature , but In the meantime iho building
Will bo put in the best.shupa possible.

The fruit glowois of this vicinity are
down in the mouth this your on account of
the poor prospects for u good crop. M. IZ.
Movers MIJS the fruit oxliibil , which is
usually u feiiluia of the autumn , will piob-
nbly

-
not bo given this year on account of the

poor quallly of iho grape and apple crop } ,
which are tno principal arlicles'ih Iho fruit
gurnets' repertory. The grain crop , how-
ovci

-

, Is sure to bo good anil iho railway com-
panies

¬

tire knpl Dnsy ruslllnir for cms In
which to carry the products of the farms.

The losidcnls of Oakland nvonun who live
In Iho vicinity of the electric light tower
have had u gooi deal of curiosity aroused by-
nn Immense ( lock of birds thai gathers uvery-
evcnlnc about nn huur before sundown on the
top of tlio lower , mid sin ) s until iho lights
ate llghlcii. When Iho current is turned on-
laruo numbers of them arc Instantly killed ,
nnd the rest liiunodlalcly ( Iy away , lo return
the next ufloinoon.Vhat the aitracllon Is-

in Ihut part of the city is a puzzler to the
proplo who have bron watching them , but
thov mo willing to believe that the ulrJs-
lllto the society thoio.-

Eil
.

Cones Irlod to steal a rldo on the liur-
llnglon

-
fust mull Thursday ovcuing und was

oulcrvd off by the employes of the railway.
lie knocked ono of the men down and drew
n revolver on the robl , but tbo weapon was
tukon away from him anu hu wax overpow-
ered

¬

before he could do any damage. He-
as arrested nnd urrilgnod in police court

jesloiduv morning on the chnrgo of being
drunk and disturbing the poaco. Ho wus
given thirty duvs in the county jail for Iho-
olTonco. . John Sullivan , ihi joung mini who
Hole an Ice cream freezer Irom Charles (Jeff,
WUB iivon a like term In tlio county jutl-

.Juilhon

.

, civil onglnoor , 328 Hrondwny-

.Summur

.

suits for contloinon ; cool ,
coiufortnblo nnil tihoiin. Uoltor , tlio-
Ullor , 1U Uroaihvuy.-

'I

.

111) I'lilli'miiiiu'ri I.it.-
Oniccr

.
Cluar of thupollco force Is just now

being nindu tbo largotof those wbo want lo
make n lot of monuy wlilt ease and dlspalcti.-
A

.

week ngo bo was scrvpd with a notice of n
Bull for t'WJ danuieii whloh hail buen com-

int'iicoci
-

In the district court by ono Kuklc-
Nliom

,

ho had arrested fur drnnuunness.I-
Cnclo

.

was dlHchargod on condition that he
would uohavu hinibclf In the fututu , and be-
thought thu fact wurruntcd him lu commenc-
ing

¬
an action agaliikt the blua-coat.

yesterday Cluar WES served with another
notice of the name kind , informing brm of-
llio commencement of un iiclion by Albert
Ki holt , a Souih Miiln blrout hiinui: s makur ,
lo itaovor f-OuO damngcs for fnlso und
malicious or rest , bihott wus founn hlng on" ' 'ilnlronlof his biore one night
lust asleep , and iho olllccr claimed ho wus
nrunk.hlloKchoUileclarcd hu was only
tiiklnit w slpMu. Some of Schou's liitluiMiilul
Jrlenii look iho matter up und the result of
tholr IndiKiiiitlon is the commencement of-
thu uli no iv pondlug ,

Trains loayo Manawu dally nt 8 u ndlO-
n. . la , 12m. , und 1 , a , tiHO.: a , 8:30: , I ,
4HO: , 6 , 6:30: , G , 0iO.: ! 7, 7:30: , 8 , 8ao.; 0
J:80: , 10 , 10IiO: , Hand lljVSp.m. The
11:65: train will malco connection with
the laatuleetrlo motor cur for OiuuUu.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Two Residences Ransacked by Burglars
Thursday Night.

FRIGHTENED AWAY WITHOUT PLUNDER

Ill Jtiitli CIISCM They SnrprUptl In tliu-
Mnltllo of Tliulr OpumtlniM unit l.usu-

Nn llnio tn Making llioiu-
Rclcn

-

fociirto-

.Tlio

.

occupants of S. Rirnsworlh'a resi-
dence

¬

on south Eighth strcol wore awnkoucil-
nliout intunk'lit Tliuisday night by a nolso of-

fulling KUSS! doxvn stairs. Tboy nt once sur-
inland Hi nt.a burglar wus paying them n-

vtst| , iind n ciinipalKU of intimidation was
commenced ugaltisl him. As tuero wcro no
men about ttio house , this campaign wo *

soiiiuwhnt of n mild ono , utit It bad Ilia dc-
sired ofluut iinil the uurglarvunt. . In tno
morning an examination of the promises was
niudu , mul It was found that tlio inldnlcht
visitor hud m.ulo a pretty thorough soarcu.-
Ilu

.

got In tlnough the laundry door , whlclil-
irnl been left uulouUod , und atlcr gultlncr In-

to
¬

Iho b.iioinont , removed his shocis so u % not
to be heard , und hung his hat on the cellar
Hiulr * that It might not Intcrfera with the

of the br.iln. That hu loft In qulto-
n hurry was shown bv ttio fuel that uliou ho-
lolt no was buiohtiadcd and In his BlouKing-
feet. . A largo number of burned matches
uura found in dllTuicnt parts of tbo house ,

Ilu llimlly bueiccdcd in ( hiding llm only oil
lump in the house , but It was empty. In
picking It , up ho kooottcd oft Iho rtilnmoy ,
und It was the nuUo of the bremtinu ghiss
that moused the women. Ho then looit the
lump down cellar and tried to 1111 It out of-
thu tj.isollno LMH , but forlunutoly It too was
iiinptv or the house and nil Us occupants
would In all probabUliy hnvo boon blown
Into llngd m voinu. ulonp mill tha uurglai
lilmiclf. About thut time the uolsus begun
to proceed from the second story , and ho left
unucremonloush , without ( liking anything
with him so fur a ? coulu bo IcarnuU.

Tin ; sa'iia buiglar , or ono liku him , entered
the residence or O. 1' . Wlckham , mi hour
and a hull la tor , by cutting uwitv the screen
iloor at the roar. Mrs , Wlckham hiippecod-
to ba uw.tiEO and heard him wunduilng ubout-
in tlio dining room. Looking in the mine
she uould see mm occasionally as ho pins oil
tlio door , and EUXV that ho was tall , dark
complcxloncd , und wore n black bat. She
wtmnoicd to her husband , who auoUo and
u.skod , with a sulublo gtowl , what ho

The burglar did not stop to ex-
plain

¬

, but niado n hasty exit by the back
door. When Mr. Wlcutmm went to the
dining room ho found It u study in silver ,

with the spoons , knives , and other articles of-
Bllvorwuro lying on the table , packed up on a
all rcudy for a departur-

e.itosiox

.

STOKI :,

Council Illtillrt , In.
Just botwcou sousons , but wo huvo n

number of summer tfooJs thut wo must
clour , with your itid , und the prices cut
to Intiuro speedy snlc-j. think wo will bo-

bo ublo to clear tlieui all out in the next
wouk ( . two in order to make room for
our inunetiso stock of full goods Hint is-

iirrlvinjf daily.
. "C'o-iiios , " u nice light summer good ? ,
while It liists for Oic.

Bon itl ti-btic , ono of the lightest
weight goods on the market , in durlc
colors only , SJo u yard.

Shantung pongroB , Chilian clotlis ,

TalTotu cordd , 01 opens , pinoiiplc] tis-
BiiesJ

-
, till in tit 8jc n yard.-

Uodfoid
.

cords in u nice rungo of pat-
torus

-

and colored (inures , with plain
ground :) , for fcic u yard.-

lUjc
.

bccrsuckur btrlpes for 8lo or 12-

yardi for 100.
Best light calicoes , 6c a yard.-
An

.

imnioiiBo line of dark and medium
colored challies for 4c while they last.

Half wool clmlUcp , 1JJc.
All wool challicti in light and dark

colors for 39c.
Extra quality fast black sateens , 12Jc ,

15c , 19o and 25e.
100 doyen children's ribbed vests , lOo

each or " for 2oc.
1(50( ladies' shaped vests , 12jc-

each. .
200 dozen ladies' extra quality fast

black hose , lOo and 12c.-
AMc

} .
to see our Indies' 2oo fust black

hosiery , the finest in the land.-
In

.

children's fast black wo show
mo

1-
t everything from the cheapest to

the finest. .
In gents' neckties wo show the best

quiiricr necktie in the xvet-
.Gents'

.
suxpendors no lc! ) , 25c. 3oe and

60o. Wo bliow an iminctiao line , the
best value over offered.-

In
.

outing ll.tnncl shirts nt lu! ) , 25c nndJ-

i.'ie wo show grc.it value-
.UOSTON

.

STORK ,
Council BlulTs. la.

George Davis , diugs anu paints.-

I'KlfiiiA.tl.

.

I" lit I'ilt tl'lll.
Luke Million bus returned from a western

trip.
Miss Ella Ha sdulo has returned from a

western visit.-
C.

.

. G. Saunders returned yesterday from a-

week's visit to Uhlcago.
Smith Mul'horson of Hod Oak is in tun

city , u Kuc.st of the Grand hotel.
United States District , Attorney L. B.

Miles of Cor > don is ui the Grand-
.HairyMcCovof

.

Chicago is the guest of
the latnlly of 11. O. COOK on Third avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. I. N , Lindner of Chicago is in the
city tlio guest of her brothor-in-law , C. C.
Lindner.-

MM.
.

. T. A. Clark nnd daughter , Miss
badlc , huvo gone to Soda Springs , lauho , for
a month's visit.-

MUs
.

Katie O'Rourlto has returned ftom
Columbus , Neb. , w hero she has been Uitlng-
lululivtis for a couple of weeks ,

The Ml e < Julia Walker, Nolllo I'arsons ,
Currio GolT and Dora Grass havu returned
from an extended trip through Colorado ,

Mrs , O. I' . Melvosson , accompanied bv her
sister , Mrs. William Yeo of LuCrossu , Wl . ,
loft Thursdav evening for a month's visit in-

Colorado. .

D. J. Clark returned ycntcrdav from a-

ttuce weeks' trio to Washington , 1) C. , und
iho neighboring country , bridging with him
a number of curious tulles of bis visit.

11 , Uroishuns of Sutton.Heun & Hrubosky-
of Uoucll , Hanson Ilros. of Upland and
l-'orrls Uros. of Klui Crook were among iho
prominent Nohrusuuns thut were in the city
yuitorday.-

Lucius
.

* . Ira F. liondrlcks and T. Ii ,

Cssod.v returned yustordiv from Davenport ,
where they attended the dbinocratlo convent-
ion.

¬

. Robert Harris , Senator Holier and A.
W. Minion , delegates from Hurribon couutv.passed through iho city on tholr way hom'o ,
Tlionias Itowman la slopping a daya at
Colfux , und Nluk O'lirten Is bull at fJavcn-
port , having been taken 111-

.W.

.

. I'Sipp nas returned from Dos
Molnes , whcru he wont 10 attend the good
lonils convention as a delegate from Council
Uluffs. Klghtr-oltht put of iho nlnety-nlno
counties , were rcprcnvntcd nnd delegates
u-ero pioseut from 11,0 towns , The conven-
tion

¬

wus an onlbUFlasUlo one , nnd be thinks
cnnnot full to result In much needed Im-

iiovciacuu
-

( In tbo ccuutry roudu all over the
state.

Kino upholsto-lnir at the lowest prices
it Council Bluirt Carpet company's.I-

COpaoplo

.

in tliiscuy un gu'-
iho ( j.wCo. puts 'tun in ut ujjt.

Throw tlio linn-
Mrs. . I) . A. Donlmni hud an exciting ex-

pcrieuco
-

Thunduy night whllo driving with
her two children on Lincoln avenue. James
Loker , a young man living In the neighbor-
hood

¬
, was driving , when tlio horses suddenly

took fright und commenced to run uwuy.-

TtuTO
.

wus a deep ditch on either sliio of the
Direct und as U was ovlaeiitly a bud place to
have u runaway Mr* . Iloaliain began to-

muku prepuratlor.it to Jump ovurboard. She
Icuucd over tba sldu of the buggy and

carefully dtoppcd her H-vonr-old baby
onto the g.-onnJ , and then tried to-

do the sumo with the other child. But tha
latter was n nor , nnd ho did not propose to-

bo tronteil like n lubv. Ho accordingly
fought when Mr * , lionhain tiled to throw
him out, und It wni verv likely owing to his
want of obcdicnco that botti ho and tils
mother nicatied Injury. Uoforo Mrs , non-
ham co'ild overcome him tno arlvor had sue-
cocnod

-
In gottlnit tlie hordes under control.-

Tlio
.

baby was picked up and carried homo ,
niul It wa ; nt Urn thought that Its fall tn the
cronnd had killon It, as It was seine limn be-

fore
¬

thcro nore unv signs of life. A phyol-
clan was cilleil , nnd It was dually brought
to u stale of consciousness. Its only in-

juries
¬

woio a few bruises.-

THI

.

: TALK or THI : TON.-

Tlio

.

Splendid HiirKiilns at tlio Crr.U Shoo
Snlu hi Council Hindi.

The great shoo sale at 621 Broadway ,
closing out a $2"jOI)0) stoqk of the bust
goodxon the innrkal , is attracting at-
tention

¬

all over the country. Every
mall is lirlnging orders from adjoining
state ? , and every customer is satisfied-
.Hero's

.

richness and its only a sample of
what wo are doing :

L idles' kid button shoos , worth S1.60 ,
cut to "oo-

.Ladles'dongola
.

button shoes , flexible
soles , worth $2 00 , c.tt to SI.00 ,

Ladies' line dongola button , p.ilont
leather tip , worth & 1 00 , out to $ l"f)-

0Ltdics'huttso slippers , worth 76c , cut
to Itjc-

.Ladies'
.

"Burls' French dongoltv but-
ton

¬

, worth 0.00 , cut to 300.
Ladies line dongola button , patent

leather tip. worth 8.00* , cut to$1.60-
.Lidios"

.

kid button , hand-sowed , worth
84 00 , out I jS2 00.

Ladies' kid Oxford ties , worth 81.00
cut to ou.-

Ladies'
! .

do.igola Oxfoid tie1 ? , patent
leather tips , worth Sl.oO cut to "oc.-

L
.

idles" bVeni'h dongola , Oxford tics ,

patent leather tips , worth 2.00 cut to
100.

Indies' kid Oxford ties , patent leather
tip ? , turned , worth 81.To , cut to 87o.

Ladies' Ihio patent leather Oxford
ties wet th 260. 1.2) .

Children's kid button , cut to lOc
Children's kid button , spring heel ,

worth 1.00 cut lOe-

.Men's
.

work shoes , worth 81.25 , cut to-
09c. .

Men's tnp solo plow shoos , worth 1.50 ,
Ctlt to iC-

.Men's
.

cordovan calf congress or lace ,
worth 2.oO , cut to 123.

Men's dongola congress or lace , worth
S3.00 , cut to 150.

Men's calf dross shoos , in lace or con-
gress

¬

, worth 3.00 , cut to 81.50.-
MCII'H

.
fine calf congress or luce , all

styles , worth 4.00 , cut to 81.05
Men's carpet slippers , worth 35o , out

to 19c. _

lo lcu Light Gtiiirdn.-
SIICVAMIOUI

.

, la , Aug. 17. An election Is
hereby ordered in company L , Third regi-
ment

¬

, fowa National Guards , for the purpose
of eluding first lieutenant to till viicanoy
caused bv the promotion of first Lieutenant
J. W. Dift> n. batJ election to bo held at the
aimoryof comtnny "L ( " Third rocitnont
Iowa National Guards , on Wednesday , Au-
trust l , between the hours of 7 and 10-

o'clock p. m. C. MOUNT ,

Colonel commanding Third regiment Iowa
National Guards.

Full stock of carpets arriving daily
atu' sold at Iho lowest prices. Council
BluiTs Carpet company.

lion till ) fuslili r U'orlccil It.-

D.

.

. P. Freeman , cashier of the Little Sioux
Savings bank , is credited with having
played an odd game on the Institution for
which ho wus working , according to the
statements made In a petiti&n filed in the
district court yesterday. It alleges that on
the 7Ui of lait February ono U. U. Uridgo-
man owed the plaintiff * JOJ5, , which was se-

cured
-

by a mortgage on u lot of cattle , and
ho also owed the defendant $1,115 , which
was not st-cured In any way. On the dote
above mentioned it stales that Freeman took
advantage of his position as cashier and con-

solidated
¬

all bis own claims against Bridge-
man with those of tbo bank , credited his own
account with $1,115 , and took that u mount
out ot the bank's funds , with Intent to de-
fraud

¬

the bank , and without tbo knowledge
of anv of the other editors of the bank. All
the property covuicd by the mortgage was
sold , and the bank realized only fi.fjJM.TO. so
that a balance of 4J9J is loft coming to the
bank from Hridgeman. A judgment for that
amount is demanded against l 'rocmun.

Best hair mattresses made to order ,

and old ones renovated at Council
Carpet btoro

(IM tll.l.-

ruiiiieix

.

Olijrot to ( , liu igliii ; tlio liny Miir-

Itot
-

- Other N < Notcx-
.K'ccntly

.

the location of tli3 buy market
was ordered changed from Twenty-sixth
street , between M und N streets , to TWPIHV-
seventh stioot , noir the Union Pacific depot.
This wus dona ut tno earnest solicitation of
the Tvonlysixth street business moo , un 1 It-

wus thought the arrangement uould provo
very satisfactorily. Hut such does not Benin
to bo the case and unless different
uirnngoiiients are mauo the South Omaha
hay market will become a thing of the nast.-
Tl.o

.

farmers who bilng their liny and grain
to this city for niuiket strenuously object to
the now location und threaten to give South
Omaha the cold shoulder and go on Into
Omaha lo find a market. 'Iho pulling , snort-
lug locomonvoi provo too much for the nerves
nf iho farmers' leums. and several runaways
liava narrowly boon averted. It Is nearly
two blocks lohero tlio city scales are lo-

cated
¬

, und the fact is the farmers think they
are a much abused sol of Individuals nnd
very much want the location of the hay
market changed lo a more desirable plucc-

.liij

.

. or .IMIIiT mill Ills Uurrinti.
Mayor Miller put in tils Unio lodav

signing "CO warrants that wore ordered Is-

sued at iho lust session of the council , Tbo-
lolul a.nount of claims allowed was $5r 00 ,

und some of them daio as fur back us Janu-
ary.

¬

. This Is thu second butcn of overlap
cluims lo bo allowed , nnd ubout ono moro
will clean up Ihu Healing Indoulednrss of Iho-
cliv. . Tlio wnrniiils are IshUcd against the
occupation lax fund. The total amount of-
Iho wai ranis Issued against the fund Is-

fSOU , und no moro claims will be allow oj
until more money has boon paid into the fund ,

as tno lust draft exhausts it ,

llourd ill i ; | ii

The city council met at 9 o'clock yesterday
mot nine us u board of cqunlliullonat iheclly-
clerk's ofllco. The board will equally lira
assessment lovhd ainunst properly for tbo
purpose ot paying thu coit of sloping bunks
ovcTslx feet high on Twentlulh slieet , from
O to Q streets. The city clerk was appointed
lo receive all complaints from prnpoiiy
owners In u riling , und the board will meet
at 7 o'clock Monday avoning to hsitr the com-
plaints

¬

and uquallzj the assessments ,

1'ouglii In ii Milimn.
Jack Degley und Georgu Williams fouchi-

TliuiMtiay uu'ht In Calluhan's saloon ut Al-
bright.

¬

. Hojley Is much the moro powerful
man ol iho two nnd ho administered a terrible
bealing lo Williams , pounding bun right and
left und Kicking him when down. Williams
is u well known character ubout thu suloous-
in that cud of town and in iho past has ap-
pear

¬

id In police court inanv times on ono
charge or another. Uegloy conducts a saloon
Jus i a.riis( the Sarpj county line , flow us-

uriosted lust evening

Note* mm I'oraoimlx.-
Mrs.

.
. George French left yesterday for

Stum I. la. , on u viilt.
Colonel K. O , Mayllold returned yesterday

from a two weeks may at Colorado pleasure
resorla.-

A
.

pleasant uunclng parly was given Thins-
day evening nt iho homo of John Schulz ,
Twciily-olghtu and Q streets ,

iho MUiourlVn §

You've heard of Iho limes when iho steam-
boats

-

run on iho Missouri ! Well , TUB SUN-
DAY

¬

Dee will contain u mighty Interesting
yarn about tboiogooJ old tluios. homo facts
altogether now will bo given ,

WHITELAW WED AT CHICAGO

Ho is Pleasantly rntirtalkcd While in the
City by thei'Lako.-

IT

'
.

WAS PURELY A NONrWflSAN WELCOME

llrpitlillcan * anil DemooniH 1'ny Their
Heipi-utt to tlui.Siicce hil IMItor and

lil.ilom.il Mr. Itli'd .Mt i m tlio-
L'lilcngo IMltorn nt l.uncliooii.-

CmtMoo

.

, III. , Aug. 10. Hon. WhiUlaw
Held returned to this city from Springfield ,

111. , this luornlng , accompanied oy Congress-
inn n Burrows ol Michigan , ' 'resident Burke
of the Republican Leago of Colloo clubs ,

and President Tncoy of the Illinois League
ol Hi publican clubs. In alighting from ttiu-

ttaln ho uccidcntnlly banged the lingers of
his right bund against tno dour of the car ,

bruising the member so severely as to re-

quite
-

Iho attention of a surgeon.-
To

.

n reporter Mr. H td expressed great
pleasure at thu enthusiasm tmunfoslud by
the assemblages at bprlnglleld yesterday us
being u good Indication of success. Touch-
Ing

-

his futuio movement' , Mr. Hildsuld :

I entertain the old-fashlonod idea that can-

didates
¬

for the vlco presidency ought not to-

do too much campaigning , t do not bahovo ,
thorofoic , that I wilt make motiv speeches
outside of Now York state , although Inm-
of the opinion th tt wo should pay more atten-
tion

¬

to our campaign than to discussion of
the democrats and tholr plans , still I think
the democrats In NJW Yorit arj not
altogether happy.Vo hope to carrv Now
Yoik , uud by forcing the light and making
an unllugglng campaign wo can win. llullt
never is coed policy to undurcstmnlo the
sirunglh of your opponent , The lurlff ,
reciprocity ana nil the questions those two
involve will bo the Issue * , together with
flnnnco. Wo will show up the wild schema
ot rcmovinu tbo tax on stiito bank issues aad
injuring our banking system. This luttor
question will coitalnly figure oMonslvolv In
the contest. "

Muny prominent republicans and demo-
crats , too , pirn their ro'aposts to Mr. Held to-
day.

¬

. Mr. fi , H. ICohlsuut arrancod for a
luncheon in Mr. Hold> honor nt the Union
League club to meet the editors of nil the
dally papers , and lutor he visited the World's
fair grounds. He left for Xcnirt , O. , this
evening to visit his mother.

The luncheon to Mr. Hold was remarkable
for the nonpartlsau character of the attend ¬

ance. The list of those present was as fol ¬

lows , representing ovorv dally newspaper of
whatever shade of politics tn Cuicago :
Whltoluw Held , James W. Scott of the

H. Harrison , Times ; J. U. Dunlop , Mhll ;
Hypard Michael , Free Press ; Joseph
Brui-ker. National Zeituug ; Harry Wilkin-
son

¬

, Globe ; H. II. IColilsaal , Inior Ocean.-

Wlmro

.

I iiKlan d'H KIII I Wore Cromipit.
Last , Wsdnesaay Prof Dlggsby of Detroit

lectured the Douglas county teachers on
' Hupby and Arnold , " aud Incidentally spent
some time in a charming description of the
romantic old town of Winchester. The mani-
fold

¬

artistic iittruclions of this place have
called forth enthnslastlo encomiums from ull-
classes. . In his lecture Prof. Uigesbv quoted
Huskiu , Longfellow and President Grunt as
contributing each a terse sentence in praise
of Winchester. "A froron poem" Is what
thu silantsoldier celled the old cathedral
wheio England's monorchs first were
crowned. A detailed and charmingly accu-
rate

¬

) description ot the antiquities of thU his-
toric

¬

center , by Edgar L. Wakotnaii. will bo-
one of the features of TUB SUNDAY BUB.

rAsrBito.tr.D-

oiuextlc.
.

.
Frederick r.tnlkner. allns Frank Decker ,

alias I rank Woods , was hanged at Las Veitus ,
N M. , for the murder of Jumos Luunou onAugust 0 , JbU-

l.It
.

is annonncca at Boston th.it the Ameri-
can

¬

fanaar KcUnlng company has advancedthe price of rollnod from oiio-eliihth 16 one-
sixteenth of u cent.

foreign-
.rmreror

.
William's opposition to von

Cuprlvl's Echeino to reduce the term ofmilitary servlcomay result in the chancellors
rcslxnallon.-

Inlcnso
.

boat Is provullInK at Vienna andmany doallia from ho it huvo resulted. From
points In Ouriii.inv tlio sumo conipcilnt ofheit prt'Valls. At Hilda I'esththo mercury
lOHChod 110 = In the shade. All of Knrono I-
Bsuiroilng fioin the same eanso.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity.-
Of

.
Lemon great strength.Orange
Almond Economy In their use
Rose etc-

.nnd

. Flavor as delicately
dellclously as the Irosh fruit

Anew enl Cnmplcta Trcitaisnt , conilitlnj of
buppoilturloi. Olnlinsnt la 'np < ulai , ulto In Hoi
anil I'llli. n 1'uslllvu Cura for liitfrnnl. Inturnnl
bllndor Ulooilliulloliln Oliroale , Ituoantur ilerull-
tarr

-
IMIoi. T.iH llumoJr Im navor bcon knuwa to

fnll flporliox ilfori ! sonlbr mnll Wlirsultarfrom-
thl lurrlbln i | | o % > o U3 i n Iwrlttan na ir.-mtnj Is-
iioeltlvuly k'lvmi wlllii ! ujToiorrafiind ilioinnnjr If-

notcureilSoiiil ntump far free fcnmplo. ( Siurnntoo
l sueil by KulmCo , DruiiKhU , bulu Act'iiticornur-

trueu , umalia. Noli

FOR , SALE.

[( io AilRICA'-
I
tl

Out of "Modjoskn , " by"3afTonl , " he by-

ChnnipUnllintion. . "SulTord" Is litter
brother to the Inr o3t do r over raised
in America. Full pedigree of pups on

application , Address ,

GEQ , A , JOSLYN ,
611 South 12th Street , Omtihu , Nob.

YON & HEAi.Y ,

kll | rr Uir titMly ulrk J-

t ct luntl Inttruiuciit * , yni
for uu 4ud t> iui | L * nt , * W tin * It-

luttrtttoui , drkrritioi tvtrjr ulitl *

uuir 1 ltoJi 4* I rum (Wp ,

umttlni liutrurtlou * ( or Amcitur fund * ,

ctM ifi'l l rutu M jor Tutict , llv
4 Lul ttt Uu4 ilusic.

The Tariff
Hca not tailed the price o-

nBlackwell's
Bull Durham

Smoking Tobacco.
There arc many other brands ,

each represented by some inter-

ested

¬

person to be "just as good
as the HULL DURHAM. " They
are not ; but like all counterfeits ,

they each lack the peculiar and

attractive qualities ofthe genuine-

.emj

.

ffofag
l°

foBrUtheLprotedlA DURHAM TOBACCO CO.
the smoker. DURHAM , N. c.

Have for sale a number of splendid acre tracts
close to city. 33 acres , 22 acres , 2O acres , 18-

acres. . 1O acives , 5 acres , 2j acres. Some can
be divided into tracts to suit purchaser.

LOW PRICES ON ALL ABOVE.D-

on't

.

forget that property in and aiouncl Council Bluffs
will never be as low as today. Buy now and make money. We
have for sale residences of ail si es , in all parts of city , for cash-
er on payments. 500 vacant lots for sale. All bargains.
When you want to buy , sell or exchange anything , or rent a
house , go to the men wno will hustle for you. We are ready
at all times to show property. Correspondence solici-

ted.fireenshielfe

.

fficliolson I Go
, ,

621 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

PIANOS
approach nearest the

UMAVO-
ICE. .

IN IIPAIITV , TONH , GltANnUlin AND

UL'HAHILITV TIIKY IIAVL-
U KQUAU

MUELLER
PIANO AMD ORGAN CO. ,

IO3 Main St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Through all the broad border , and

thiough the wide west of ull line
I'lanos, The

IS THE BBST.-

A

.

10 Tnne Raw Machine nt alO-Tons-a-Dny Price.
A l "IOIlSdUcly Our Worrnnty Oo with Kacb Ifaclilnc.-

Tbo
.

SonthwIcU Ilullnir Prc la n2-horoo , full-clrclo maclilno-
.It

.
uas the lurccnt leuil npculUK uf-

nny Contlnnuun lliillnu ,
Duutile-Hiroko l'rct In
the Worm.

Dales tlabtt drnftlight-
.Capucltyl

.

Conntrnctlnnt Unrnbllltr-nll IIKST. . MM.
_

SANDWICH WSANUFACfURINC CO. . ( 'onni-ll IJlulTs , loa-
.In

.

starting one press recently we baled nine
tons in five hours -with new hands.

ORUINANCR NO. 3200.-

An

.

ordinance ordering the Kradln3 nf the
alley In hlocU 5. linnrovenionl Association
addition , from Itllh street to'JUlh htrcul , und
dlreutln ;; the hoaid of pnhllc unrks lo uUo
the neceiiary steps loeanso said lo be-

lie It ordained by the city counel of thu city
of Omaha :

bucllon 1. Whereas permanent Krailes hiuu
been estitbllahuil upon. iinJ upprulxuM hno-
bi'undnly uiuiolnleil by l.iw. to ,iimalx| the
il.imaues cansod by lliu Kr.iilliik' of the ulli y-

In bloek it , Iiiilirovomi'iit Axsoemtloii inlill-
tion

-
, from I'Jlli' street to ioth Hlrcot

and huvo ronorte I no (laoiau'i'S to the
elly counull , nlileh has formally adopted the
same ; mid , NVIicroiit , jitnpi'rtv iiwnurii , repre-
suntltu

-
more Ihiin threo-llfths of lliu proper-

ty
¬

ubiittlnir on said portions of the alley
alovnHtv'lllelh| ) ivu puiltlonud thu elty conn-
ell

-
to IIHNO Hiild nllny graded to thu present-

.ostabllkheJ
.

xiadu without ehiirso lo thu elty.-
uud

.
that thu eost bu madu puyiihlo In ten

eon al Iiutallmi-'iitH , thuriifori ) , thu alley In-

hlouli ! AHtouiutlon iiddltlon ,

from llltli slri'ul lo :Mlh he anil hetubv In-

orduied eradu l to thu present estihiuhedh-

eetlonS. . That the boinl 'of public orln-
bu and hereby U directed to lake llm uitiun-
sui

-
r ktupH tocaiiso Hild wor.( to oudone ,

Heetlon il. That till * ordinance shall tiUo-
olfoutuiid be In foreu from und utter Hi pass-
uiie.

-
.

a
Aetlnn President Olty Counull. .

Apravcd , Auuuvt llth.
leiUUO.

!

. I'. linjIIH.
Mayor ,

ORDINANCE NO. 11208-

.An
.

ordinance oidorliu the pndlnc of th-
nlloy miming east and west adjoining lo
110 to 40 , Inclusive , bluuk 4 Campbell's add It
lion from :Mth hlii'ut lo L'lut street , and
dlri'rtliiK the bo inl of pnnllonrkn to tal.e-
thu ni'vussnry uicps lo C.IIINU said work tube
( lone ;

Ilu Ii or.lnlnod by the dry council of Iho city
of Oninlm ;

H'i'iliiii I. Whereas , permanent grndcHlino-
bi'im 'Hlnbl.Mit'd upon , and uppraUerH h.ivo-
boenilnly appolnlud Uy law , to iipprnlun the
( lumuguHciinticd by the cnidln.'of the alley
riiiinlng east and west adjolnlnulotnlKl to4v ,
Indium e. block 4 Onmpbeira udillilon ,

from mill hlieel toIsi streol nnd have
reporleil nn dumugos lo thu tilty con neil ,

which IIIIH fnrmii Iy adopted Hie HIIIMOJ nnil
whereas , properly owners , lopiesontIng moio
than Ihrcu'llfihs of llm properly ainittliu-
on Hiild poilions of iho nlluy above Hjusulllcd.
have puiltloiK'il the elly council to hiiviiNalil
alloy urade.l to the pruxml list ibllshud u-raile.
without uhuru'e lo lliu i-lty. and that Iho com
he muile payahlo In ton fiilul| InslallmontH ,
lhuri f'iru. tnojilley riinnlngeast and woslnd-
jolnliiK

-
lolsIlO to 4' , IiH'limvu. block 4 , Uatnp-

holl's
-

ailillllon , from-lllh Htront to aist Htrint ,
be and luinihv U ordurud uru'led to the pria-
out uitaDllhlitxl grude ,

boot Ion'- . That tbubo inl of pnhllo wnrl.H bo
and hero by IK directed tn ln' i i bo necessary
stops lo onusHsald uork lo be done-

.Suutlonil
.

Tin * ordln inc'o Hhiill tuUooireet
and bn n foroH from and afler its pustule.-

1'uukod
.

August Otli , 81. . .
JOHN aitovixO-

llyOlork. .

0.i. . OIlAKIi'Kn.
Acting I'rcNldontUlly Council.

Approved Aiifc'uit llth. 1HX !.
GKy. l IIEMI8.

Mayor ,

Si'EOlAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

A

.

OUSTS -To ell llm In-M. clontm-
fVroHitliiB- und baking p HI 111 the Imirkot ,
Stonily work Unit prove to litno ivccnts wliu
mnkii ovur iJI u wouk rceitlurlr. AUdrcsi
Uliarlf < bch iUliols <. t.'uiiucll lIlnl-
KIf Oil SA l.r0ood G-room ( fwollTnij ni-ar U.

'
- p.irniKfer. I'rlco HOifl.llltikuliorsoiu nil outtio In iiivrtmiy. Ii I-

tlum SALK Cronnicry , well Incnti-d In NJJI
Jlirnsliu. . ( lolnx c IKK ! lHi lne i. | tuki-
iirln ri or soil cnllru business ut n barxnlaI. . II. Hicufo.-

171OU

.

S1.K Improved ( (P-urn ? IoclT fririu-
L- In uoiturn lowu , * Jlj HOuunfarm , $ .'0 | 1W

ncr . j.fl. JolintUm & Vim 1'iittuii ,

MONT.V loaned ut n per rent on Councilllliuri residence properly. IX II. Sheufe
SAtiK , rtorldii or.uma enivut will

trade for Council lllulTs 01 Um.iha prop-

1iulJ

-

ItP.XT. the KIs innn residence , 1,11 I'ark
*- live : In good repair nnd nil modem eon-

Itunl
-

iUJ. R II. Mionfi-

I"

-.

ANTii; > f.nilv or Ronilemun lo Ivoanl bja pilvnlo fniully. Addiuss O 1. . Iloo-

.IfOll
.

SAt.i : llolul. 23 rooms , louulod Ini sonlhern ob. . iloln ; a thrlvliu uisnosf.ti , iM.Uiiu1 htiild ng and furn lure Will irailafiniiul o -I _
.i : ll.inlwure slmik In eenlr.il Nob.

_ _ _ _
jroil S A IjII Choicest farm In I'oitiiwatt.i-L'

-
- tnlii To. 41.1 uero- well loealed and liu-
lncil

-
| _ _ 1'ilciillO mi aero. IX II Mii'iifo.
I It M and elly lo ins ut lowest ratui

-1Heal iHt tto for s ilo
Insuliiiu an I tmilnoss runt ils-
.Siniioj

.
luinoil for looal liiM stori.

_ y.n rout strenj._ Loiiweo ,V To win.

11' VuU h ivo nnythliu for s iln or tr.uln sue_ i JI' him ifo. llm ul iv anil Main _
i < OK KIN'; r iKvoiiiii.-s in u 7 un ot iho
*- el iv_ IX U. blmafo. llr.iuluuv ami Main

Nulnailt i liiiuU In ox-
liungo

-
' ( for Council III n IP pioporly R II.

bligafo. Urn > Uv iy anil ,M tin stroj u_
Jj'Olt HAliU On sni'ill p lyiiinnti. fruit and
* garden I an I nuir Council lllulU C. II.
Hii-jifi' . yanj Main stniot-
.l

.

Olt SMjO-Alhlon Itiilior mllli on Iliinno
Jilxei. . .Null. : llnest vitur power In the slateeloping IJIMioMu power H ilurentlro joirjilully eipu'lty , lliu liirrnU : machinery und
it ) mrU'ii nici's complete In L'Servdut ill. 11 1

fiiiiiioriMliliiiii'utH uerosof laii'l. lit o norfojt :
pike. $ "i tin ; will take unl upiovu I easternNeluasl.ii land. I' II. ijhoafo _ _

SAI.i : Iowa fauns In Pott iw.it t mile
-Jand uljolnliu eoiuillea. IX II She.ife.
IjMJKAMC 8. ) aoros of .500 1 I mil an 1 now
A-1 cottigo. with four norm I mil In Wurnor-
iullo

-
, Nub : ull modern Imtmmmimits : will

exeliano for , i plnnant cnltitfo freu of In-
iMiinliiaiieo

-
In Council Illiilti or Uni inv

&AI.K 4S-aoro) ranch In Cliurrv Oo.
Nub. (ioo.l Iriy litiid , Hplondld iaiuo for

cuttle. Mea i-oltiiKu , slnhlo nut out bnlld-
liigs

-
In irood rep ilr. plenty witer. llest land

In the i-oiinty : will sull elio ipViltu for tie-
tall jj. II. iJhnafa
_

ANTKD ! clock In hoiit-
hesternlovafor.snote.tsh.

*

. Ij I ) . bliuuf-
ov

for iceoii I not If. tl i w oelc-
ut MM. Kvorott's , i-eeonil avenue und

LlRlithsircula
_

_

buy a three-room eottueo In-
snil I Kisy p lyments. Orcou ,

shield'Nluhol onV Co. _ _______
tl ! 1 rj rWIM' n"V a nlco llvo-iooui house

good burn , lot 4IM.M , near
sehonl housn und chnroii. Cireenahlelds ,
Mi'holson 1. Co.
Uil "y.TrjWIljL liny .i iK-rooin luinso ,p J. JV Kil , tlireo blooUs from poito-
A snip ( iri'eiialih'lih. Nleho son A'o. ._

I IM ) An rli iicril Ull. hun girl.
_

>_ .Mis Jacob Sims , .HIM' , atnor street. _
U1-
'PL

WIIjlj buy a fhn-rooiii cottajo-
neir Muillsnn street , lurao lot ,

nleo shadu trees , (jlinenslih'1 Js , NlcholHon &
Co. _ _ _
$ O OTAWIIj ! . buy siind sfx-rnomljolt IRQ-. , j' Stiilsm in strt-ot ; n.odern liu-
pioonieiitB.

-
. Uroeinhlolils .Nleholson A. Co. *

ttO Kf" Anrihiiy now seven loom homo
Madison stiuol : all mo lorn Im-

nroxetiicnts.
-

. ( ircoiiHhjoiils. Mrholinn X Oo-

.I
.

"null iXUIIANfin: Unoof Hie nicest lionnea-
on motor line ; I'luar of Ineiiiiihrnni cs for

Nebraska land , Ureensh'elds. NIoholHOiuC Co-

.17IOH

.

SAI.r.-Clean filoci ; li.inhv.ire , null C-
KJ1

-
tahllshod trrdo , nljinit * | i, iOO. Oood-

ciison for eellliu. Term s o isli. C. II. Hluiaf-

o.WANTl'D

.

Good residence iiroporty In
It nil's In exeli.iiuo for good No-

braslia
-

land. n. II. Hheafe.

FOR fcALK Garden nnil fruit Iiind. cheiiD
on long tlmo. O. S I.eircrtH , Hoom 5 | ,

lialdwln hloclt , Coiinull Itloll.s. la-

.Omalia

.

Medical and Soiiica-

lINSTITUTE. .

INFIRMARY
FOUL Tlllfl-

TREATMEN'l
OP ALL

, iimmnittn mi 1 miii'dlci fur mi irccsfu
tiu itnuMit ( il ovi ry fiinu i ( ill-o i u niiulr-

Inx
-

int'illiMliirMirKkiil iiuiiiinuat-
Mliols fur patient l , tmirl an I nllciiiil inco. licit 0-

luiuoilutluiiK In llm nest.
Wrlln for circulars on ilorornillli'i nnil lirncen , trus-
, i lull fuut , (MirTiiliiroiiif uplnu , pllui , luiniirj , cun-

d
-

r, i lit irrli linnic.illli , Inliiiliilluii , uluclrlilty , inir-
til

-
> nln , i.illciisy| , klilnuy , hluilili'r , ujo , unr , 8km ana

hluiiil iiii'liill' mirulittl iipi'mtliins-
DISBASBS OF WOMEN U S.UA. .V

I UK 1C lyliu In do-
luirlnii'iil

-
( or Wiinicii ilurlnu timttiii'iiicut , utrlitly-

Mr Mitv Onl ) Uullablu Motlluil Instiuilu uiiiklnj a-
rpcclully

of1T4IVATK DISK AS US
All Illoml Il (Mix jure s rully Irontn 1 , Hyilillllla|

I'liliioiiiriMiiiiviiil from llio H ) UIIII ulllinut mciciry ,
NIMV Uustiinitlvu Truitnont lor I.'iii of VITAL
I'dVSKII I'uridiHiiniilple lolit| IIB nuiy bo trciituil-
ut lioniu hy CdrruHpoiiiluncu. All cuiimiiuilcilliins-
iiiiillileiilliil .MuilUlniiiorlnHirii noiitt tonlliy mull or-
uxpriKo.nucuroly jiutkcil , mi iiinrks to linlliiitu ion-
UniHiir

-

fcmlur. Uuu ] ur-o ml Inlcrvluw | rulurn i.
( all mill i oniiill IIH or runil liln'ory uf yuur iiinu , a l.l-
wuHlllKjn I In plain uriiipur. iiir
BOOK TO MEN 'HKK "l 0" 1 rlv" " * a-, tlll , or Nurvuu , msuumjI-
nipo'iMicy , .syplillh , ( ilojl Hint Viirlcuculu , wltli iuui|
Ilimllnt-
Hrnici , yii| | lliiiicos fur Defonnll'ei' nn I Triism

Only iiiitiiunictury In thu wuiiof-
IHSFUIlMirr. . AI'J'WASCKrf , THUH-1I , UIlCr-

HK
-

; IIATl'KltlKS AM ) %

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute-

126h asd Broadway , O i ioll Bluffs.
Ten inlntiii' !! rlJo from confer of Onnili i on Oamlm-

nn 1 Uiiinll IIUiITn oloUrlo mowr Una.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
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